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Details of Visit:

Author: the happy one
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30 sept 1500
Duration of Visit: 1 hour plus
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

the flat is in a well known building in cromwell road.
very safe as you enter. there is parking near by.
flat was lovely, clean good shower.
2 min from the tube walking.

The Lady:

very much as her photos on the web site.
tall around 5"8 with very long slim legs.
her hair is as the photos blond with dark highlights.
shaved and very tanned.
large brests been enlarged but are well worth playing with.

all in all a very good looking lady

The Story:

we met in the corridor leading to the flat. when i introduced my self she greeted me like we had
known each other for ages, with a big kiss.
into the flat and the kissing did not stop,
upstairs and into the bedroom i asked what did she like and was told everything.
got undresed and lay on the bed still chatting away, kissing and strocking each other.
she then moved into a position so that she could give oral. very good not too soft or to hard really
got into it and good eye contact as well.
after a few min. of this asked her to move into 69 and then spent time licking and fingering her to
some lovely moans.
placed a finger by her back door to have push down and start to rock back and forth on it. could not
last out any longer cim.
round two pritty much carried straight on, more oral then when hard sex every which way.
while in doggy asked if anal ok as i was looking at one very peachy arse. told yes very tight carried
on like this for a while then asked her to turn round and finised up with me on top.
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had a wonderful time with leah she is a very lovely lady who once in the bed room is as sexy as
hell.

this was a very good mix of girlfriend and dirty girlfriend and one who,s time i really enjoyed.

yes i would recommend her and yes i have seen her again.
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